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Will You Be 
Seeing Him?
(See Pages 4, 5, ll)
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Possible Candidates Listed : # _

"j Qne Of These Ten May Be Next SRC President
ness to take care of, and many 
controversial issues are ex
pected to arise. How Hunter 
deals with them will be im-

that he may come to UNB next 
year for graduate work. If he 
decides to do run he would be 
most likely to win. The only 
mark against him is this year’s portant. 
Council’s record. So far it is *

Lawson Hunter is this year’s excellent, but there are still
two months of Council busi-æææaaaaæsææsæææa»

Rob Aeprey, on this year's here. As a senior next year, 
Council, was president of his and with the record of having 

As a junior been one of the busiest repre
sentatives, he poses a threat

by GARY DAVIS
Who will be our next Stu-

Representative Council sophomore class.
this year, and one of the few
serious council members, his to any other candidate, 
working knowledge of Coun- * * *
cil activities would give him

in his work as SRC President. He has said

dents 
President?

Elections for the 1967-1968 
SRC will be held in January. 
Nominations will close in the 
middle of that month.

The number of students ac
tive in extra-curricular activi
ties is greater than it was last 
year. This is shown by the 
exceptional turnout in the fall 
elections, when about three 
times as many people ran than 
could be elected.

Of the large number of ac
tive students, there are a few 
who stand out as possible 
Council Presidents.

#
Brian Malone is in his first 

year at the Law School and 
his fifth at UNB. Since 1962 
he has had his eye on the SRC 
Presidency. He has been chair
man, and spent some months 
as Finance Chairman. He was 

Representative in first year. 
Whether a Law Student can 
win is one point, and whether 
the constitution will be chang
ed to allow it is another.

* » •

Lynn Radley is an Engineer
ing Representative this year. 
SRC observers point to his dip
lomatic choice of words when 
he speaks. Most of his dis
cussions of SRC issues take 
place outside the Council meet
ings, so by the time he reaches 
the meetings he knows all 
sides. This pervasive quality 
and a sense of direction which 
guides him to the ‘right’ people 
would make him a top SRC 
President or Vice-President. 
Whether he wants to run is
another problem.

* • •

(SEE page 8, column 1)
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President. He is chairman of 
the Centennial Committee of 
the SRC, and has been on the 
executive of other clubs. PURE WOOL

IS THE THING—WITH
*

aNelson Adams was chairman 
of the SRC until he was elect
ed Post Graduate Representa
tive this fall. He has been in
volved in the Brunswickan as 

writer and on the editorial 
staff. He has initiated action 
for reform at the University

to be in the in various instances.
to be elected President, the 
constitution will have to be 
amended to allow graduates to

Glenayr
P

a
Others rm VXéÀ ainterest in thehave shown 

position or appear 
running.

The following are considered 
to be the most likely candi-
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\run.dates. ****** ifWayne Beach is chairman of 
the Finance Committee. In 
1965 he was on the executive 
of the Sophomore Class. He 

result of his experi-

PULLOVER —A machine- 
washable 1 00% English 
Botany wool full-fashioned 
raglan shoulder beauty that 
features a high turtle-neck 
(zipper in back of neck) and 
long sleeves. It is mothproof 
and comes in all the new 
shades for Fall. — — — — — —

Ryersonian 

Staff Quits 

After 
T akeover

[ Ldu
l ITis, as a 

ence this year, aware of most 
major issues at the Univer
sity, and if he wishes he can 
be one of the liklier candi
dates for the presidency.
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S** / 615 692
Andy Deveroaux was presi

dent of the Sophomores this 
He has some leadership

Size - 34, 36, 38
From $10.00 We Get 

A New F ace
The whole editorial staff of * ’ eriencc but his smaller 

the Ryersonian has quit as a number o{ year8 at UNB 
result of a takeover by e wou^ t)e a handicap. The 
Board of Governors of Ryer vonstilution of the SRC says 
-- Polytechnic Institute. The candjdates must be seniors or 
staff resigned Monday after intermcdiates while president 

Board of Governors said 
take the paper 

“matters of

1 ?■

SLIMS — These superbly 
tailored pure wool worsted 

from 100%

ri ■■

7 1

I
slims are woven 
superfine English Botany 
wool In addition to being dry-

The Srunswickan is getting 
a new face. Typeface, that 
is. As the weeks go by we will 
be using this new face more 
and more in an effort to im 
prove the look of our paper.

The typesetting is dene in 
a brand new way, specially 
designed for offset printing 

We expect other papers to 
copy us in this innovation. 
But you saw it here first.

son
%

If this rule is changed for post 
graduates and law students it 
might also he revised for ju-

the Jcleanable. they're dyed to- 
perfectly match any Kitten 
Botany wool sweater !

they would
because of1 over 

taste".
The Ryersonian is

school's students' newspaper 
a Vehicle for

niors.the Size 8 $16.956 •X

> ■>.

'tèmocerBob Edwards is the only 
member of this year’s Council 
who found reasons for the 
SRC's existence and stated 
them outside a Council meet- 

Ho has been associated

if;
hut serves as 
journalism students there. A 
member of ihe tavultx will 

administration ot 
Hr:, title is listed as 

in the papers

PURE VIRGIN WOOL
'

Look loi Ihe
<*> Woolmirk on Ihe label

tXi St. «her. you shoo
lake over 
ihe paper 
publisher' 

masthead

ing.
with.the SRC since he camem
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